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QUICK SURVEY OF CURRENT MARIAIIA 
events-The Marianist Award of the University of Dayton, presented on the feast 
of the Immaculate Conception each year to the person bringing about the 
greater honor and glory of Mary in the United States, will be given on De-
cember l 0 to Mrs. Winifred Feely, who has lectured extensively in this 
country on Lourdes. 
-An international and inter-denominational CommiHee for Lourdes is seeking 
two million dollars in the United States toward p< yment of the vast under-
ground basilica of Pius X at Lourdes. 
-Bishop John Wright of Worcester will lead the fin I American pilgrimage to 
Lourdes for the closing of the jubilee year, Febru. ·y ll. 
l!lrt source-Benedictine Monks of Cuernavaca, Mexicc. have available or will 
execute commissioned medals, plaques and other mt works. Their speciality 
is silver in a contemporary and original design. Address: Apart ado l 05, Cuer-
navaca, Mor., Mexico. 
plays-Mary Productions adds a Marian work for Lenten programs and the story 
of Beauraing for a French-speaking cast. This organization lends a copy of a • 
play to a group which reproduces its own copies and then returns the original. 
Contact: 55 Lenison Ave., Belford, N. J. 
badge materials-Thomas J. Donnelly, Western Hills Ste; ion, Cincinnati 38, Ohio, 
supplies a kit containing pictures, acetate covers, b.nding materials for those 
producing badges of Mother of Confidence, St. Bernadette, Immaculate Heart 
of Mary, etc. 
The UNESCO World Art Series (New York Graphic So :iety), while not directly 
concerned with Marian art, has in many volumes displaye I the Virgin Mary through 
the brilliant perceptions of various schools and periods. E rly Russian Icons devotes 
a third of its large plates to Mary in fourteenth and ifteenth century Russian 
iconography. 
The MARIAN LIBRARY NEWSLETTER i" pubK,~d monthlll e:rcwpt July, 
Augu.st, lind September, by the Marian Ubrar]l, Uftii!'ltr3tty of Dayton, Dayton 
9, Ohio. The NEWSLETTER will be sent free of chargt to ~yone req~ting it. 
-
MARY IN PERIODICALS 
Novena Notes is now edited by Father Hugh Calkins, O.S.M., National Director of 
the Sorrowful Mother No· enas. e The Marian Library has added the following 
titles to its periodical list: Annales de Notre Dame de Chevremont, from the Belgian 
Discalced Carmelites; Built tin des Missionaires de Notre Dame de Ia SaleHe; La 
Madonna Dei Poveri; Mari. Siegt; Marianische Korrespondenz, a source of Marian 
documentation; Regina Mt,ndi, publication of the Colombian Marian Center; and 
Regne de Jesus par Marie, d popular monthly of the French Montfortians. e Cahiers 
Marials, September-Octobe'r issue, contains several articles on Mary and religious 
instruction, as well as a bil:: 'iography of important French-language Marian periodi-
cals and proceedings. e 1; "'lrie, one of the very best Marian magazines, offers a 
set of fifty back issues a1 the nominal cost of $18.00, as well as seventy-three 
issues of Tracts Marials fo $10.00. The November-December isue of the French-
. Canadian Marie is devoted to Banneux. e The Texas Catholic has published a 
special Thanksgiving section on Mary. e The Marianist, the Marian Library's semi-
popular, all-Marian periodical celebrates its golden jubilee with a special issue. 
Marian Reprint, number 64 "Beauraing Documents of Bishop Charue," plus a short 
description of the appariti •ns of Our Lady twenty-five years ago, is now being 
mailed to subscribers. A omplete set of these outstanding reprint articles and 
documents, including the c,urrent eight issues is $7.00. The yearly eight are $1.00, 
from the Marian Library. ·1 
MARIAN PAMPHLE'fS- a few published during the last year 
Baird, M. Julian, R.S.M., Si.ster, Lady Most Courteous (Queen's Work). 
Bookmark, 1858-Lourdes- ·; 958 (Paulist). 
Cushing, Richard J., Mary ;nmaculate Patroness of America (St. Paul, Boston). 
Duff, Frank, Edel Quinn ((. f.S. of Ireland). 
Frison, Basil, C.M.F., Her 1-.eart a Cradle of Life (Academy Library Guild). 
Grashoff, Raphael, C.P., Ovr Lady Comes to America, Guadalupe (Grail). 
Hilary, O.F.M. Cap., Mother of God, Mother of Men (C.T.S. of Ireland). 
Lee, Robert G., The Lesson ~f Lourdes (Queen's Work). 
LeFrois, Bernard, S.V.D., Mary Our Model (Montfort, Bay Shore). 
Pius XII, Lourdes Pilgrimase, with discussion outline (Paulist). 
Rosary, a Fides pictureback, based on material from Fetes et Saisons (Fides). 
Saint-Maurice, Beraud de, 'ohn Duns Scotus, a Teacher for Our Times (Franciscan 
Herald). 
Stay-at-Home Trip to Lourd·lS (Liguorian). 
NEW MARIAN BOOKS 
fatima and its message is the theme of lawrence Harvey in By the King's Command 
(Salesian Press, london). e In William E. Barrett's novel, The Empty Shrine (Double-
day), the Virgin Mary appears in a small Canadian village. e Father Joseph Cassidy 
tells of Our lady's shrines and miracles in Mexico through St. Anthony Guild's 
well printed and illustrated Mexico: Land of Mary's Wonders. • The German 
exegete Joseph Dillersberger devotes a major portion of The Gospel of St. Luke 
(Newman) to a scholarly meditation on the "gospel of Mary." • Taking key ideas 
ot the Magnificat, Nathan Wright, Jr., gives us a volume of devotional poetry in 
The Song of Mary (Bruce Humphries). e Academy Library Guild is so!e American 
distributor of Albert Bessieres, S.J.'s Saint Bernadette Speaks, published two years 
ago in England. • All Generations Shall Call Me Blessed (St. Paul, Boston) by 
Rosalie levy presents a selection of traditional prayers, hymns, art. • Meditations 
on fundamentals of spirituality is Father Alphonsus Muzzarelli's The Month of May 
(St. Paul, Boston). • Newman Press introduces an American audience to Joseph 
Patsch's Our Lady in the Gospels, which builds on the Gospel account and history 
of the period. • The paperback Harper Torchbook series features The Gothic Image 
by Emile Male, a substantial portion of which contains a direct discussion of the 
Virgin Mary in thirteenth century French religious art. • Academy Library Guild 
republishes a photo offset of the out of print Revelations of St. Bridget, private 
revelations dealing in part with the life of the Mother of God. e The Marian 
Library's latest anthology, Our Lady in Education is now being mailed. • Thorough 
indexing, full source indications and concise summaries of pontifical documents 
from leo XIII to Pius XII are found in Sister M. Claudia, I.H.M.'s Dictionary of Papal 
Pronouncements (Kenedy); Marian coverage is ample. e The Dark Virgin: the Book 
of Our Lady of Guadalupe by Donald Demarest is now handled by Academy 
library Guild. • Newman Press has cancelled publication of Speaking of Mary. 
• Each of the following three Herder releases contains some Marian material: 
Benedict Baur, O.S.B., The Light of the World, liturgical meditations for Advent and 
Christmas; William Bonniwell, O.P., What Think You of Christ?, chapter 14 "The 
Mother of Our lord"; Victorino Osende, O.P., Pathways of Love, chapter 16 "Mary 
Queen of Apostles." • lethielleux, the Paris publisher of Abbe Rene Laurentin's 
authentic documents on lourdes, announces a fifth and a sixth volume for the 
series: L'Enquete de Ia Commission 1859-1860 for December 1958 and Le Juge-
ment de I'Eveque et Ia Fondation de Lourdes 1861-1862 for the end of 1960. 
•Father William Most's Marian Library Medal winner, Mary in Our Life, has re-
cently gone into Chinese and Japanese editions. • A Polish meditation on the 
Magnificat is Father Raymond Sonnek, O.F.M.'s Uwielbienia (Franciscan Publishers, 
Pulaski, Wisconsin). • Manfred Adler authors Zeichen der Zeit, Lourdes und Fatima 
(Verlag Leutesdorf, Johannes). 
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A Very Mary Christmas 
to all its friends and benefactors - the sole and 
total source of the Marian Library's support. 
For your Christmas giving may we suggest our two periodicals which will 
bring the essentials of Christmas, Christ, His Mother and their mission, to 
your family and friends throughout the year. 
11 MARIANIST-semi-popular, all-Marian monthly-$2.00 
0 MARIAN REPRINT-outstanding Mariological documents and articles-$1.00 
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